
Kyle Pie in the Sky

2018 Sponsorship Packet

Nestled in the Texas Hill Country, Kyle is home to 
the area’s premiere hot air balloon festival: 

Kyle Pie in the Sky
This destination event takes place Aug. 31- Sept. 

2, 2018. An estimated 18,000+ guests will attend the 
festival.

Color will fill the sky as 25 hot air balloons soar from 
Lake Kyle. Children and adults alike will delight in the 
balloon release in the early mornings.

At dusk on both Friday and Saturday evening, 
Lake Kyle will glow with the lighting of  the tethered 
balloons. It’s a not-to-be-missed event!

Kyle Pie in the Sky is your chance to be part of 
something special. People love hot air balloons. 
They tickle the imagination. We harken back to 
simpler times, making all who see them flying 
overhead feel just a bit happier.

This destination event also includes a Guinness 
Book of Records attempt (the most people 
named Kyle in one place), a Pie Cafe, pie-
baking and pie eating contests, tethered rides, a 
children’s area and great live music, including 
several big name acts.

As a corporate sponsor of Kyle Pie in the 
Sky, you will receive top notch benefits, which, 
depending on the package you select, could 
include a VIP area, prominate media placement 
and even balloon rides. 

Imagine all the guests, from Kyle and beyond, 
who will see that you supported this family-
friendly festival. What a great opportunity!

Kyle Pie in the Sky
Hot Air Balloon 

Festival

Labor Day Weekend
Kyle, Texas

Sponsorship packages can be 
customized to fit your company’s needs. 
In general, sponsor levels range from 
$1,000 to $7,500. Our highest tier sponsors 
will receive special perks along with high 
visibility and recognition.

Contact Sarah Watson with the City of 
Kyle to learn how Kyle Pie in the Sky can 
benefit your corporate marketing goals.

swatson@cityofkyle.com
512.938.8098

kyletxpieinthesky.com



Kyle Pie in the Sky 2018 Sponsorship Opportunities

Over the rainbow – $5,000

The benefits at this level include:
* Premium Marketing Exhibit Space 

during the Friday and Saturday glows and 
Saturday’s mass ascension

* Balloon ride for two (2) Saturday 
morning, weather permitting

* Corporate logo on event materials:
Poster
Program
Website (with live link)

* Name promotion on event social media
* Authority to use event artwork in self-
   promotion
* Banner on balloon basket
* Option to bring one additional banner
* 8 VIP event badges including Friday 
   night dinner
* 4 VIP parking passes

This level of sponsorship also provides 
top tier name placement and event benefits!

Supporting Kyle Pie in the Sky Hot Air Balloon Festival at any level 
will benefit your company. It will show your involvement in and 
commitment to the Kyle community and offer several new avenues 
of marketing promotion both locally and outside the Hill Country 
region. Plus, nearly 20,000 visitors at the event will see your name.

How cool would it be to see a hot air balloon with your name on a 
banner on the basket? Potential customers at the festival will see it as 
they watch in awe when the balloons glow and fly. Thousands more 
will see your company name in advertising and media promotions.

The event features live music, a Pie Cafe and a children’s zone. We 
will also attempt a spot in the Guiness Book of Records with most 
people named Kyle in the same place! 

Don’t miss out on the chance to get your name in front of thousands of customers on site and 
thousands more during pre-festival promotions.

High Flyer – $7,500

The benefits at this level include:
* Exclusivity
* Premium Marketing Exhibit Space 

during Friday & Saturday glows and 
Saturday’s mass ascension

* Balloon ride for two (2) Saturday 
morning, weather permitting

* Name promotion on social media
* Corporate logo on event materials:

Poster
Program
Website (with live link)

* Authority to use event artwork in self-
   promotion
* First right of refusal in subsequent 
   years
* Banner on balloon basket
* Option to bring one additional banner
* 12 VIP event badges including Friday 
   night dinner
* 6 VIP parking passes

As the Pie in the Sky Presenting Sponsor, 
your company will have high visibility. This 
level of sponsorship provides top tier name 

placement and event benefits!
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Clear Skies – $2,000

The benefits at this level include:
* Marketing Exhibit Space during the Friday 

and Saturday glows and Saturday’s mass 
ascension

* Corporate logo on event materials:
Poster
Program

* Authority to use event artwork in self-
   promotion
* Banner on balloon basket
* 4 VIP event badges including Friday night 
   dinner
* 2 VIP parking passes

Be part of this special event and show your 
commitment to the community!

A piece of the pie – $1,000

The benefits at this level include:
* Marketing Exhibit Space during the Friday 

and Saturday glows and Saturday’s mass 
ascension

* Corporate logo on event materials:
Poster
Program

* Authority to use event artwork in self-
   promotion
* Banner on balloon basket
* 2 VIP event badges including Friday night 
   dinner
* 1 VIP parking passes

Customers will know you 
supported this event!

Smooth sailing – $3,500

The benefits at this level include:
* Premium Marketing Exhibit Space during 
the Friday and Saturday glows and Saturday’s 
mass ascension
* Corporate logo on event materials:

Poster
Program
Website (with live link)

* Authority to use event artwork in self-
   promotion
* Banner on balloon basket
* Option to bring one additional banner
* 6 VIP event badges including Friday night 
   dinner
* 3 VIP parking passes

This level offers numerous opportunities 
for name exposure!

We can also accept in-kind donations and 
customize sponsorship packages to meet your needs. 
Contact us to learn how Kyle Pie in the Sky can benefit 
your corporate marketing goals.

swatson@cityofkyle.com
512.938.8098

kyletxpieinthesky.com
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Kyle Pie in the Sky 2018 Sponsorship At-a-Glance

Kyle Pie in the Sky offers several sponsorship opportunities to help you 
meet your marketing goals. Below is a chart summarizing the benefits 

at each level. We can also customize a package just for you!

Sponsor Benefits
Over the Rainbow

$5,000
Smooth Sailing

$3,500
Clear Skies

$2,000
High Flyer

$7,500
Piece of the Pie

$1,000

VIP event badges    12    8      6       4      2
VIP parking passes       6    4      3       2      1
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Exclusivity

Use event artwork

Balloon basket banner  
(a limited number are available)

          Listing  ListingLogo on event materials, 
website

Name promotion on  
social media

Exhibit space at festival Premium        Premium       Premium

Balloon ride for two (2) 

First right of future 
refusal


